
D«:ision No. 76760 -------------------
BEFORE 'm:z PUBLIC 'O'rILI'l'IES COMMISSION OF 'l'BE STA'rE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 

~ PACIFIC TELEPHONE ~ ,.;;;.T,;;;;,EL;;;;,;EG~· ;,;.AA.;;;.,;;;;:.P~H 
COMPANY, a corporation, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

for an order authorizing it 'to issue ) 
and sell $150,000,000 prineipal ) 
cunount of Thirty-Five Year %. ) 
Debentures due April 1, 2005: ) 
authorizing it to execute and deliver ) 
an Indenture to be da'ted April 1, lS70, ) 
and for 'the exemp'tion of sueh proposed ) 
issue of DCbenturca from the require- ) 
monts of the Competitive Bidding Rule ) 
established in the Commission's ) 
Decisions Nos. 3$614, .(!.SS41 and ) 
75556. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Arthur T. George,.:for applieant. 

Applica'tion No. SlSS~ 
Filed December 2S, 1969 

'.rb.omas M. O·Connor,. Ci'l:y Attorney, by 't'1illiamC. Taylor,: 
Depu'l:y City At'torney and R. Laughead, R~'te En9ineer, 
for Ci'l:y and county of San Francisco, it):l:eres'ccd 
party. 

Sidney J. Webb, for 'the commission s'caff. 

OPINION -- .... ----

The Pacific Telephone and Tel~ra1?h Comp'~ny seel~S' an 
""1 

order gran-tins it an exemp'tion from the Commission I So cotnpeti'tive 

bidding rule, and authorizing it to issue and sell $lS0,000,.000 

principal amount of deben'tures and" to execu:te and deliver an 

indenture. 
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After due notice, a pUblic hearing in 'the abovc-¢n'~itled. 

matter was held before Examiner Donovan in San Francisco on 

January 21, lS70, ~t the conclusion of which the matter was talc:en 

under submission. The Coramission has received no pro'tests in the 

proceeding. 

ApplicaIl:~ in'tends '~o use 'thcdeben'l;ure proceeds for 'the' 

purpose of reimbursing' its 'creasury, 'COo 'the extent tha-c such prOC"e<::ds 

o.re sufficicn't, for moneys actually expended since October 3:1, lS22, 

from income and o'!:her treasury funds of 'the company and· its sUb-

sidiary, Bell Telephone company of Nevada, for 'the acquisi,tion of 

propGrt:y and. for the coos't:ruetion, comple"~ion, extension and' 

improvement of facilities. The utili'cy repor~s 'chat on November 30, 

lS6S, its unreimbursed expenditures amounted 'co $1,522,.06·1,295. '!'he 

record shows tha't, upon reimbursemen't of the company"s 'creasury, on 

or abou'c April S,. 1970, applican·t will use said 'treasury funds for 

t:h.e purpose of reducinq the amoun't of i'~s 'then oatstanding shor'c-. 

'cerm borrowings to an es't:ima:t:.ed ba.lance of approximately $130,000,000. 

The company contemplates selling 'che new' debentures on a 

:lC9'o't:iated basis 'co a nationwide group of inve~ .. bnent banlting firms * 

On March 30, lS70, applican't, ,through i'I:S Board of Direc't:ors, 

intends to determine the price and in't;cres'c ra'ce at which i'l: will 

sell the deben'cures. The'record shows 'cha'!: said da:t:.e will occur 

shortly prior to the 't.ime of 'the proposed public offerinq, and 'cha'!: 

't:.b.e price and int.eres'!: ra'cc will reflect maX'ltct eondl,'tions. prevailing 
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at that time. "rbe deben'tures will be subjec't to a 'five-year 

restricted redcmp,tion provision. Applicant estimates that i,ts 

debt ratio as of April 30,lS70 will approximate 42.3%. 

Applicant I S reasons for reques'ting exemption from the 

Commission' s eompc'titive bidding rule are s·ummarized. from 'the 

record in this proceedin~, as follows: 

"First - The condi,tion of '!:he financial marl~c'ts rosul'ting 
from 'the Governmen't I s efforts 'to curtail creCii t 
and slow down infla:tionary trends has made it 
more difficult in reeent mon'l:hs to sell large 
debt issues. Par'cicularly as a resul't of 'the 
infla:l:ion~ry 'trends, large ins'ti,tu'l:ional buyers 
appear 'to be less in'l:eres'ted in buying deb'l: 
issues than in years pas'l: no'twi'!:hstanding 'the 
current high in'torest yields. 

"~ec:ond - The curren'l: marke'l: conditions n'lake i'l: essen'cial 
tha:1: 'there be s®stan-I:ial preoffering' marketing 
effor'ts by ,the underwri tero so 'tha't they can have 
reasonable assurance tha't 'there will be a marJ~e't 
for 'the deben'tures being sold. Experience shows 
tha't more successful marl(c'ting' cffor'ts.· ean be 
made by undorwri,ters if 'they have reasonable 
assurance th<l:t they will have securi,ties- '1:0- sell, 
as is the ease with a sale which is being nego
'cia-too, rather than if 'they must wait '1:0 see if 
'!:hey can bid successfully for the issue. 

"'rhirCi - '.rb.c debenture issue which is proposed is a very 
large one considering presen'c mar!~et condi'cions-. 
'Onder unsot'cled market conai't:ions, it is apparently 
very difficul't to gc-t 'I:09'e"t:,her 'two syndicates large 
eno'Q9'h 'to stibmi'l: separa'te bids on an issue of '!:his 
size. If the issue is sold on a negotiated basis, 
more' underwri·ting resources can be brou.~h:t to bear 
in one large grou~ of underwriters. 
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"Fourth - In 'the recen't sale of our deben't:ure issue at 
cOInpe'titive bidding on December 2, lS6S, '!:he 
cos't 'to the Company was 9.2% which was an all
time high in't:erest cost for any Bell Sys'tem or 
other Aaa ra'ted debt iS3UC. In re'trospec't, we 
believe 'tha'c 'the bidding groups were compelled 
,to bid on the hi9'h side in 'the exercise of reason
able caution in viet" of the unsc'c'tlcd marl~ct 
eOl'ldi,tions 'then prevail ins • '!'his was borne ou't by 
'the fact '!:hat shortly af'ter the sale of 'the issue, 
the dc'ben'tures were sellill9' a:t a premium. and have-· 
continuecl 'to sellon such ba::ds _ .• 

After cona.idera'cion of the applica'cion, testimony and 

exhi'bi'ts, and noting 'the absence of (lny opposition, we find ,tha't:: 

1. The proposed deben'ture issue is for proper 
purposes. 

2. Appliean'c has need for funds from external 
sourees for the purposes se't for'l:h in this 
proceeding. 

3. Applicant will be required to pay i.o:teres't at 
a lower effective ra-te than i'c would. in 'the 
absenee of the proposed restricted redemption 
provision. 

l!.. The proposed indenture would no't be adverse 'to· 
'the public interest. 

$.. The money, property or labor '/;0 be. procured. or 
paid for by ·the issue of the deben'cures herein 
authorized is reasonably required for the pur
poses specified herein. which purposes, excep't as 
otherwise au'thorized for aecrued in'teres't, are 
no'l:, in whole or in par't, reasona.:bly char9'eable 
to opera·t.ing expenses or to income. 

6 _ The issue and sale of 'the proposed deben'/;ures· , 
should not be required to be a~ competitive bidding. 
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On 'the basis of 'the foregoing findings WQ eonel ude tlla't 

1:h.e application should be grant:~d. 'the authorization herein gran'ted 

is for the purpose of 'this proceeding only ane. is no'l: 'to be construed 

as indicative of amounts 'to be included in proceedings for th~ 

determina:tion of just and reasonable ra't:es. 

Applicant ie hereby placed on no,tiee tha't,. if ,the' 

commission bc-lieves tha:1: 'the price or in'terest ra'te pertaining to 

the propozed debea'ture i::.zue will result in an exeessive effective 

in'teres't cost, it '\ri.ll 'take in'to eonsidera:tion in future rate prO-: 

eeedings only that which. it:. deems reasonable. 

ORDER .... - ..... _-

IT IS ORDERED 'that: 

1. The is~ue and sale ~y The Pacific Telephone and 

Telegraph Company of no't exeeedins- $150, 000,000 aggregate principal 

QIIloun't of i,ts Thirty-Five Year Deben'tures due April 1,. 2005- are 

hereby exemp'ted from -the Commission IS compe't:itive hiCldinq rule sc't 

forth ill Decision No. 3a61~, dil:t:cd January 15,. lS46, as amended, 

in Case No. 4761. 

2. The P~cific Telephone and T~legraph company may exec~te 

aIld deliver an indenture in 'the same form, or in sUbs'tantially the 

Game form, as 'that filed in th.is proceeding as Ex.i.ib:t't C. 
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3. Th.e Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company may issue 

and sell not exceeding $150,000,000 aggregate principal amoun't of 

its Thirty-Five Year Debentures due, Apr1l 1,. 20050, in accordance 

wi'th the application herein and the 't.erms and provisions of a. 

Purchase Agreement in '!:he same form,. or in sUbs'ta.n't:ia.lly the same 

form,. as that filed in '!:his proceedin.g as a,. par'l: of Exhib:i:1: E. 

4. 'rhe Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company shall 

use the proceeds of the issuance and sale of said debentures, 

exclusive of accrued in'teres't, 'to reimburse, so far· as possible, its 

treasury for funds expended as set forth in 'the applica'tion. '!'he 

accrued interest may be used for such purpose or for general 

corporate purposes. 

5. On the .da.'t.e The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 

Company determines the price and in'terest rate per·taining, 't.o the 

debentures herein authorized,. it shall notify the Commission thereof 

in writing. 

6. Within thirty. days a£'ter issuing and selling the 

debentures herein au·thorized,. The Pacific Telephone and Teleg-raph 

COr:lpa:ly shall file with the Commission three copies of i'l:s pros-

pec't.us· perl:aining 'to said deben'tures, 'l:oge'l:her wi'th a s'tatement, in 

lieu of a repor't under General Order No. 24-B, disclosing. the 

purposes for which the debenture proceeds were used. 
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7. This order shall become effective when The pacific 

Telephone ~nd Telegraph Company has paid the fee prcscribod by 

Sec,tion 1~0~ (b) of the P1Jblic 'O'tili'ties Code~ which fce is $81,000. 

l)a'ted at _....ao:So; .... n ......... Frnn ....... ~cwlQW,o'--__________ , California~ 

this /t7~ day of __ f_E_B_R_U_A_RY _________ , 1970. 
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